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Whether suffering or pain, Jah love it falls like the rain
upon the just and the unjust the same, it's not in vain.
Now hear this! 

I'm gonna live this love. I said it's coming down from
heaven above
I'm gonna live this love... 

I've been thinking about you again. Upon my mind, You
are the light of my life you are my love you are my best
friend. Don't believe I could ever turn you away, No
backslide, for now you're here inside my heart this love
is never gonna fade. Come on and hear what I say now,
Now hear what the man says.

(Chat Chorus):
I said your love it is so sweet, Jah love it knocks me off
of my feet
I said your love it is so fine, only God knows our love is
divine

(Chorus):
I'm gonna live this love. I said it's coming down from
heaven above.
I'm gonna live this love. From the beginning forgiven in
this love I am living
I'm gonna live this love. I said it's coming down from
heaven above.
I'm gonna live this love. For once in my life I'll get it
right.

I can't take it for granted can't you see? Can't neglect,
Can't forfeit this love you freely gave to me. Dubwise. I
Just can't hold this back any more, I'll shout it out
without a doubt this is the love I've waited for. And now
I need nothing more no.

(Chat Chorus 2x)

It could be day, it could be night whether we fuss or
whether we fight, come let us join together let us all
unite. It could be day, it could be night whether we fuss
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or whether we fight, with the strength of Jah might.
Okay! 
So now every man look and listen, Jah love in our hearts
it is the medicine, and I have the cure sent from Zion
above, and I know for sure that it is Jah love.

(Chorus)

(Bridge)
From this day on we're gonna be together and in my
heart your gonna last forever. And since you came into
my life I could never deny your love ooyah! 

Love sweet love for me, yes God He knows that this
love it is real. Love sweet love for me, Only God knows
the way that I feel. Love sweet love for me, even though
they test me, my love it is real. Love sweet love for me,
Only God knows the way that I feel.

(Chorus)

Only the love of God could make a perfect man die on
the cross. Only the love of God could make Him she'd
Him life blood for the lost (John 15:13). I want you to
listen to the truth, I beg you brethren and don't
hesitate. I want you to open up your heart and let the
love of the Lord penetrate.

(Chorus)
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